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serge clothing before the Governrnent. 0f course, for drill pur-
- poses only. It woulcl save money, andi makze our tunics last twice

as long as at present, and at the saine time place our men ini theI L' 9S working uniforîn, as used by ail troops for- sucb training. Trusting
1an ot taking up too much of your valtiable paper, the only-

mouithpiece of a soldier,

AN IMPORTANT QUERV.
Edlitor CANAIAN MN111ATAR (-AZF'rrF:

Si it,-[ îvould like to ask a q1uestion withi reference to the teain
shooting in No. 2 Military, District, inatigurated b>' Liet-Col. Otter,
andi that is :Can it be considered that aIl the conipeting corps are
on an equal footinga ?

It costs the three Toronto corps nothing, while the outly-ing
corps wvi11 have to) pa> fromn $20 to $50 per teanm, and as each
Toronto corps wvi1l probably enter two teains, it means fromn $5o to
$ioo handicap in their favor.

It seems to mc that if the new~ Minister of NMilitia cannot sce his
wvay to paying the expenses of outside teamns, that at least ail
ex penses should l)e poolecl and the battalions interested pay in the
saine proportion.

'[lie Toronto regimients cannot fairly (>lject to this, andl withott
sonie stich arrangement is mande, the ouitly-ingj battalions are not
likel)y to take part.

Yonrs truly,
Septemiber 12, 1896. îNIAJ0R.

[This is an important point and quite worthy the imniediate
consideration of the Toronto officer. 'Ficî principle suggested lias
been recolnized on former occasions b>' the Toronto corps paying
their share of the expenses of the 1 3th andI 38th attencling a field
day in TForonto.-E»-i. C. M. GAZETTE.]

REORUITINO FOR FALL CAMPS.
Editor MII.ITARY GA1ZhTTE:

Si i,-lni answ'er to oui, cornrade ' Sentry, Ilre '' al Camîps,'
1 shouid like to bring, to bis anti our readers' notice a few facts,
having put in a fail camp only six years ago at Niagara.

1 think with hini that aIl tinie possible should be given us to get
things into shape, but do tiot blaine the Governiiient, as wc' are
supposed to keep our conipanies full strength or nearly so, and
unless wc (Io we cannot enter meni iniC.M R. L, 0. R. A., 1) . R.A.,
etc., tearns, or send six or more N.C.O.'s to sclîool. Now, NMr.
Editor, it is donc ini No. 2 MN. 1). by sonne companies, andi 1 will
gyive the receipt, as 1 hiad to work it ont nîyseifi sonme six )-cars ago
uintil the present tiîne ; it takes time, tact, a little tiionev andi self-
sacrifice (if sucb a word shotnld be used or thouight of by a soldier):
First, open tip drill shed once or twice a wcek, fit tip a rooni for

redncards and gaines allowed by I.M.Regulations , the outer
shcd as an athletic roomi -,livitle the tiîîîe l)etween drill and
l)leastire ; ion't absent yourself , stand o>n thîe tlignitv. of a gentie-
mani learing-1.N. commission. I thiîk youi wilI soonlicar thîe
cry- of po>r conîpaiiies (lie out ;it lias with mie, therefore it can
with aIl, or iicarly so. That wvill cover a lot of conîpflaints wvîtl re-
g7ard to tuirning out, niake uis respected, and build up a soltlierly
spirit ini the yoting mein. Regar(Iing faîl camps iii 189o, we biad a
most pleasant camîp, not losing an hiour's dirill l)y bad weatber, and
we tlîd not go down tilI the 8tlî of October, returiîing October 22.
The men were w~eil full of good useful xork, and williîîg to try it
again. I arn sorry I cannot say the sanie of jîîîe camps alter sonîîe
13 Years' exlieece,

Nowv, I %votuld ask sonie iiiterestetl ti> lring the ativantages of

1 amn, sir, yours, etc.,
ALLISTER, No. 2 M.I).

M.l1). No. 2, SCp)t. 8, 1896.

THE LEADING LEAGUE TEAM.

The Toronto correspondent of 'Fle Gazette is lacking in juclg-
ment %%,len hie wvrites that the Gzowski Cip competition wvas
weighed in the balance and fotind wanting, seeing that the corps
coming out on top have for three years maintained their place ini the
annual competition, and no doubt can be cast upon the inspecting
officer.

in la recent issue lie also hiad somethi ng to say about the League
shooting, and hie refcrred to the test tînt %v'as before the League
shoots at Ottawa and Toronto. His attention is now called by the
Ieading League teani in the D)ominion to the score made in the
Walker Mlatch competition.
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GENERAL NOTES.

W E have received word fromi l>ttaay, phiotographer, Ottawa,
that lie w~ill bc unable to have phiotographis of ctips ready

for next issue. He lias been written to statîng not to go on with
them, so in that case there ivili ont>' be photographis of the tire
officers, who w~iIl forward themi direct to Tor-onto.' They are :Lieut. -
Col. Macpherson, treastirer, Lieut. -Col, Bacon, secretary, and
Liett-Col. Hodgins, execuitive officer.

\Ve have just received copies of G. Butler & Son's, London,
E.ngr., illustrated catalogues of band instruments. !hîtler' s instrul-
ments have a %vorld-wide reputation, they supplying regimients not
ofIly in the United Kingdom, but to Governmiients in aIl parts of the
world. They mnake a specialty of instruments to be used ini foreigil
cliniates. Their prices are reasonable, and bandinasters, before
puu-chasin«, wvotld (Io %vell to wvrite for one of their illustrated cata-
logues.

.- essis. Bessonl -. Co., Londlon, nghave lately- been taking
a grreat interest in the furtherance of WVclshi bands, having r-
sente(l North and South Wales band associations witlî cups for
competition. 'Flic\ also supplîed the band associations Nvith en-
gravcd certificates for proficiency, and receiveci pernmission froîn
the lPrince of W\ales to use the Royal and historic plumes and
motto on the ctips and ceirtificates.

\Vlhîle the Victoria coni)aitics of the 5tb R.C.A. wvere rettîrinil
fro-i Vancouver the other (lay on b)oard1 the steamer Charmer a
circle w~as madIe round 1I.S.. Comuts, and the artillervmnen, tinder
MaI.jor- (;regorv%, exchangüd courtesies with the wvarshiîp':s compani,,
and the band of the reginient play.ed Il Rule Britannia.'' Cheers
were aftervards given andl returned, another pleasant iteni beinig
added to the many of a delightful outing. The headquarters' band
wvas mutchi thouight of wvhile i n the Terminal City.

MNessr-s. johin NMartin, Son & Co. have reccived samples of the
new regulation active service-cal)s as worn b)y aIl lbranches of thec
Inîperial service. It is îlot expected that they wiII be gcner-ail%
a(1olte(l by- the Canadian militia until next yecar, as so little uie
lias been allowe(l to prepare for camps.

Kindly ask Your
Grocer for GURD'S Ginger Ale, Soda

Bronze Medais.
WVater, Nectar. Superior to aIl otherS. 2 GoId, 2 Silver, 4
14 Diplornas Awarded. Charles Gurd & Co., Mdontreal.


